Chadbourn Elementary School
Student/Parent/Teacher Contract
2018-2019
The State Board of Education and the Columbus County Board of Education have adopted policies requiring students to
meet state and local standards for promotion. The Boards believe that learning can take place best when there is shared
effort, interest and motivation by students, parents, and staff. This contract is an agreement to work in partnership to meet
that goal.
We are committed to ____________________________’s success in school and promise to work together to promote
his/her achievement.
As a student, I will
▪ attend school regularly;
▪ be prepared for school each day (have necessary materials and homework);
▪ read (or be read to) at least 15 minutes per day;
▪ follow the Student Code of Conduct (school rules);
▪ discuss what I am learning in school with my parents(s)/guardian(s);
▪ ask my teacher questions when I don’t understand something and
▪ respect myself and the rights of others
STUDENT’S SIGNATURE: _____________________________________
As a parent/guardian, I will
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

have my child at school and on time on each day;
communicate regularly with my child’s teacher through conferences, reviewing and discussing school work, and
phone calls, etc.;
read, sign and return my child’s progress reports;
provide ample, quiet study time at home and encourage good study habits;
monitor my child’s homework;
encourage my child to read (or be read to) nightly;
support the school staff in their efforts to promote appropriate behavior;
talk to my child about his/her school activities every day and
become more knowledgeable of policies and requirements regarding standards for promotion.

Parent/Guardian Signature: ________________________________________________
As the classroom teacher, I will

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

teach the North Carolina Common Core Essential Standards.
explain my expectations, instructional goals, and grading system to the students;
explain the Student Code of Conduct (school rules) to the students;
implement techniques and materials that work best for each student;
provide a climate that is conducive to learning;
provide enrichment and remediation opportunities for the student as needed and
participate in ongoing professional development.

TEACHER’S SIGNATURE: ______________________________________
Mrs. Shuman, the principal, is committed to providing a safe and orderly environment that is conducive to learning. As
the instructional leader of the school she will support the teachers in their efforts to teach all students. Opportunities for
the establishment and attainment of high expectations will be make to all students. Parent involvement is essential as we
work to give your child the best educational experience possible.
PRINCIPAL’S SIGNATURE:____________________________________________________

